Woodbridge Town Council

Emergency Response Group
Let’s help residents to help each other
From the Mayor of Woodbridge, Councillor
Patrick Gillard.
You are all aware of the rapidly-developing problems
caused by the COVID-19 virus. Woodbridge Town Council
have suspended all public meetings of the council for the
time being to protect the residents of Woodbridge, however we want to continuing serving you as best we can in
this time of national concern.
We in Woodbridge pride ourselves on our sense of community. Woodbridge Town Council are therefore looking
for people with or without a DBS certificate to join the
‘Emergency Response Group’, a database of volunteers
willing to help;

We want to help you:

We are asking for help:

If you are forced to stay indoors due to
Coronavirus, we can help YOU with:

We are looking for volunteers to help our
community, can YOU:

•

Picking up shopping and medication
which has been ordered and paid for

•

Posting mail

•

A friendly phone call

•

Answering questions

•

Walking the dog

•

Deliver shopping

•

Make a friendly phone call

•

Answer practical questions

If you need help, or if you want to be added to our database of volunteers, phone one of your
Ward Town Councillors’ phone numbers on this card during normal working hours and we will
make sure that your question or offer goes to the right person. Alternately, contact us via our
emergency email;
emergency@woodbridge-suffolk.gov.uk
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Farlingaye Ward

Riverside Ward

Sharon Miller

Geoff Holdcroft

councillormiller@woodbridge-suffolk.gov.uk

councillorholdcroft@woodbridge-suffolk.gov.uk

07837286958

07952 309723

Martin Wilks

Sarah Thompson

councillorwilks@woodbridge-suffolk.gov.uk

councillorthompson@woodbridge-suffolk.gov.uk

07950 802613

07850 414070

Sheena Rawlings

Martin Sylvester

councillorrawlings@woodbridge-suffolk.gov.uk

councillorsylvester@woodbridge-suffolk.gov.uk

07876 716201

07885 459313

Robin Sanders

Margaret Walsh

councillorsanders@woodbridge-suffolk.gov.uk

councillorwalsh@woodbridge-suffolk.gov.uk

07922 029912

07900 286451

Kyson Ward

Seckford Ward

Patrick Gillard

Caroline Blois

councillorgillard@woodbridge-suffolk.gov.uk

councillorblois@woodbridge-suffolk.gov.uk

07968 169446

07767 372956

Eamonn O'Nolan

John Jewers

councilloronolan@woodbridge-suffolk.gov.uk

councillorjewers@woodbridge-suffolk.gov.uk

07770 786419

07919361187

Sue Bale

Chris Mapey

councillorbale@woodbridge-suffolk.gov.uk

councillormapey@woodbridge-suffolk.gov.uk

07768 965947

07931 300082

Mike Sutton

Aidan Semmens

councillorsutton@woodbridge-suffolk.gov.uk

councillorsemmens@woodbridge-suffolk.gov.uk

Woodbridge Town Council,
Shire Hall, Market Hill,
Woodbridge, Suffolk,
IP12 4LP
01394 383599
emergency@woodbridge-suffolk.gov.uk

For up to date information please
keep an eye on our Town Council
website, Facebook and Twitter accounts which will be updated with
information on a regular basis.

Coronavirus is contagious. We must all take every precaution to ensure that we do not pass it on.
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